
Pinnacle
For space-conscious customers, the Pinnacle 
offers the ultimate in performance while leaving 
your floor space open. Designed to mount quickly 
and easily onto a wall, this high-powered kiosk can 
do everything a floor mounted unit can.

Featuring advanced technology and an industry-
leading design, the Pinnacle helps business 
owners provide a new approach to self-service 
by providing stations that are out of the main 
footpaths, allowing your guests and staff to interact 
and move freely through your space.

TouchMate’s 27” High Definition display delivers 
an exceptional user experience and can be used 
in applications from wayfinding, to check-in, self-
ordering, and checkout, loyalty programs, ticketing, 
and more. And with a variety of high-performance 
peripherals available, the Pinnacle can be tailored to 
provide your guests with the exceptional service they 
deserve. Available in colors to match your decor, this 
kiosk expresses your business’s style and brand. 

™

TouchMate is proud to offer its customers the opportunity to finance their kiosk purchase through Lease Corporation of America. Qualified buyers 
have a variety of leasing options, including a $1 purchase option at the end of the lease, that allows you conserve your working capital and possibly 

earn tax savings under IRS Section 179.
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Display:
Processor:
Memory:
Graphics: 
Video Ports:
Storage:
Operating System:
Printer:
Card Reader:
Connectivity:
EMV:
Bar Code Scanner:
Power Supply:
Security:

27” Multi-touch projected capacitive touch
Intel  Core i5-9500T
8GB RAM
Intel  UHD Graphics 630
Display port, HDMI ports
256GB SSD
Windows  10  
80mm thermal printer, 660 foot kiosk size roll
Dual-head magnetic stripe reader
Ethernet wired port, wireless LAN, Bluetooth 5.0
PED-ready with PCI-compliant mount 
Imaging 2D bar code scanner
120/220v AC power 50/60 Hz
Trusted Platform Module (TPM 2.0) security chip
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